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R> IRVING DESKOR
\l' New sl'eatures
THE i:\STI R SEASON, with the

ci! ijH'ration of the weather man,
of course, generally marks the
.sear's first, large-scale outdoor
blossoming of camera fails and
camera. We see around us the
fresh beauty of apple and cherry
blossoms and it seems to have an

irresistible appeal for color film.
We shed our winter clothes so our
backs and our steps are lighter,
more buoyant.-and there's hardly
. n.v effort to carrying a camera.
The family's new Easter finery

is a sure-fire subject. We want it
anyway as a yearly record shot for
tin family album and isn't it time
to send off new pictures of the
youngsters to Aunt Martha and
Uncle Dudley? This year, however,
how about a real act ion. shot of the
family a- though snapped in the
K. -'..!. parade instead of a stiff,
self-conscious pose.

It i an bo done even with inex-
per; ive and box-type cameras if
tlie following points are kept in

i:d 1. Distance. Not too close.
About 15 to 20 feet away because
r closer might show movement

a 1 further away the figures would
!>.. too small. Direction. Towards
tt ' camera, either directly or at a

hree-qdarter angle. Movement
shows to a much greater degree
when walking across the picture
area in profile. 3 Timing. Even in
walking, there's a fractional -sec¬
ond of inaction when both feet are
on tire ground before a new step
is taekn This momentary lull- or

peak of action is found in many
fast motions like a golf swing, a.

tenia serve or a child in a swing,
Far h of these can be snapped at j
box-camera speed to show action
if timed right.
Walking action pictures should

be rehearsed several times and
shot several times. The shooting
di-tance should be measured off
and noted so that when the subject
reaches the spot, you snap Take
note of the background too . it
shouldn't interfere. If you crouch
low and shoot up. you'll get taller

three times and out. decreased.
"Drowned" is usually demons-1

1 rated by placing one finger in
the mouth, then holding the wet
dieit up to the wind.

The make a nice combination.

figures and possibly more sky.
which is good.

* * *

SPEAKING OF EASTER blos¬
soms, here's an item about a flor¬
ist who thought of a simple pho¬
tographic idea that might develop
into a national business venture.
Charles L. Kafer, Mansfield,

Ohio, florist, didn't think it right
that most people ordering flowers
for out-of-town delivery shouldn't
see what they paid for. He started
photographing floral arrangements
in color when an order was wired
in. His custtomers received a color
slide along with their statement.

.»¦ * *

WHAT'S NEW? The recent trade
show in Chicago unveiled many
new photo items that will reach
camera Store shelves in the next
few months. Among them:
An automatic slide projector

that operates by itself was shown
by Revere. Once started, the
changer feeds the machine one
slide at a time from a large vm-
ply, each for a 15-seeond viewing
time until it is switched off.
Completely packaged outfits

were extended to the home movie
field for t^e first time by Bell &
Howell. Their matched sets com¬
bine in one cardboard carrying
case: an 8-mm camera, projector,
a bar light; reflector lamps, color
film, a screen and a cartoon film.
A beginner could "take or show"
immediately, once he got this out¬
fit home.

In the three dimension field,
several companies jumped on the
booming stereo bandwagon with
new items. Heading the list was
Kodak with both a new stereo
camera and two stereo viewers.
The camera has matched, coupled
f3>.5 lenses, automatic film advance
with shutter setting, a built-in ex¬

posure calculator, and much simp¬
ler film loading.
The Wollensak entry was their

Stereo 10 camera w ith f2 7 lenses
with click stops and provision for
taking single frame pictures.
The TLK." banner was behind two

new f3.5 cameras; an American
made Stereo Vivid and a German
made Stereo Colorist. The Vivid
features a one-operation-control
for all flash pictures.adjustment
for distance automatically sets the
lens opening.
The lowest - priced American

made stereo projector was shown
by Director Products. Its unique
feature is a control to neutralize
Ihe stereo effect in the usually
pye-straining period of adjustment
on the screen.

Impulsive With A Bang
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P> .

Phyllis Bird, 22, saw the shotgun
in the front seat of the empty po¬
lice scoutear, so she pulled the
trigger "to find out what hap¬
pens." The result: A hole In the
par roof.
"Scared me to death." Miss

Bird confessed to Lt. Tommy Wil¬
son. She said she would not act
on impulse again.

Want Ads bring quick results

Easter Season Presents
Many Photo Opportunities

LOOKING for an Easier picture.and a bonnet?

__ s22-50^Q U S / ^ Complete With
Flash and Case

3W - LOWER PRICES
ON ALL CAMERAS
ANI) PHOTO SUPPLIES

BOOK store
s " ( f.mplete Photo Supply Shop' hi»i ,Main Street

My Favorite Stories
By CARL GOERCH

This little episode took place
quite a f"w years ago when Clyde
Hoey »as Governor and came to
me in the form of a letter from
J. M Baley. Jr. of Marshall.
"Dear Mr. Goereh:
"The arrival of another football

season reminds me of an incident
in which you might be interested
which occurred last year after the
Carolina-Duke game.

"1 don't know whether you know
Mark Bennett or not. He is the
son of Dr. W. L. Bennett of Burns-
ville and is the superintendent of
the Rural Electrification Project
with headquarters here in Mar¬
shall. At any rate he and 1 came
to the Duke-Carolina game togeth¬
er and had planned quite a celeb¬
ration in the event the unexpected
happened and Carolina won. Mark
was spending the weekend with
some friends in Durham, and 1 was'
stopping at the Mansion Park Hotel"
in Raleigh. After the game I re¬
turned to Raleigh and Mark was
to drop by and pick me up later
in the evening.
Perhaps I should have been more
careful. I knew Mark was a little
backwordsy and hadn't been around
much, hut 1 was hardly prepared
for what actually happened,
"As you know, the Mansion Park

Hotel is on Blount Street, the same
street upon which the Governor's
Mansion is located, and there is a
circular driveway in the front of
both the hotel a ltd the mansion.
"For some reason -the elation

over a Carolina victory or what¬
not.Mark became a trifle confused
and drove into the driveway of
the mansion. Yes, lie had some

a

friends with him hut they were
elated too. Without hesitation he
parked. got out, and walked up to
the dooi Ol course, he saw the
lu ll hut dt elded lie would look
a little mII> ringing the doorbell
at hotel, so without ringing or
further ado, he barges into the
mat -foil. \ Negro attendant ac¬
costed hint as he entered hut
thinking the attendant was a bell
bo>. M;nk to eil him a quarter'
ami asked to have me paged. The
atteitdant politely inquired if I was

expected Certainly; what did lie
think Mark was!

"In the face of such firmness,
the attendant invited Mark to he
stated and Went back to take lite
matter up with Governor lloey
Meanwhile Mark sauntered on over
to the lire While he waited gaz¬
ing at the chandeliers and observ¬
ant other surroundings not norm¬
al I,\ tit i visit nee at a hotel, lite
light begun to dawn, and the more
it dawned, the more uneasy he
felt.

"Alter what seemed an age the
'bellboy' returned and informed
Mark that I hadn't as yet arrived,
hut (with lioej courtesy) he was
welcome to wait! By this tfme thoj
atmosphere was charted to the
point of explosion. Bather hur- j
riedly Mark hid the attendant
goodbye and silently stole away.

"It was too good to keep. It en¬
tertained us that night and is still
good for a laugh. As the football
season gains momentum, it is well
to remember that you never can
tell what will happen before, dur¬
ing, and after a football'game. Wit¬
ness Mark Bennett.' Exhibit No. t.

Very sincerely yours.
J. M. Baley, Jr."

( Mil s'l'OKY ami his rambling .Mountaineers mil appear at tin-
IVayni'svillr llii.li s<boot auditorium at X p.m. Iuesda>. under
sponsorship ol thi' Kioa'-K Cluli, The inusie.il croup appears rec-
ularl> on station H XO\ Knowille.

Sore Throat Is Serious
DL'HH \M i.U'i Duke I ni-

Viisitv medical -preialils sa.\ a

fluid s best safeguard again I
i tiruinatic fever i> quick treat¬
ment uf any "sirup" tluojt llheu-
uiafie lev er usually follow - ccr-
tain types of sure Illinois. Duke
doctors say.

"This disease arid it complica¬
tions kill more \oierieau children
ayet | 5 to 20 than any oilier eatisC

except accidents," said l)r .lerome
S: Harris, professor of pediatrics.

It's A Family Turtle
tatKKNViLDt;. s t; cmm

Sonny Hood, 12. found a turtle a-

hout one utile from where his
grandfather, II. t; Hood, turned
It loose 28 years ami An initial
"11" and the figures 192") carved
tin the turtle's back --till were

clearly legible t

Carl Story
Due At WTHS
Tuesday Night

Par!'Story and his liamhtim:
Mountaineers, Tniiii H NOX, Kinix-
v ill.-, will appear -it Waynes'*ille1
lliah Sihool WedlasdaS night un¬
der sponsorship of the kiwanis!
C|ub.

Auditorium .doors will lie open
it 7,:i0. .mil the performance will
start at !1 p in

Story. a native of t.enoir, has
broadcasted on tin Knoxville sta
lion with his musical aggregation
tor a number of \e.n and has ap¬
peared in Wfi> nbsYille several
times in tile past.

More than lit) per relit, of North
Carolina farmers work oil the I anil
lor more than I hi) days each year.

Retirement Postponed
I»\U.\S i AP> . Charlie Wise

|'< ned Ins barber shop 28 years
r.'o Then he studied law and
linn/ out uis shingle. He also

tiled a loan business. That led
In lie. Ins mm" le al adviser and
nivetur el Oie (Ireenviile Avenue
Bank
The other da\ Charlie decided

in liia <! u n He announced that
he was 11 tinr. from barbcring.
Ills 11 iends made,quite an occas¬
ion of it.

Hut the barber he hired failed
to in up Charlie pi ins to try
retiring again real soon.

Beginning
Bootlegger Loses
C< >1.1 MKI.V S C. \l>> . Stale

i in nil Judge K II Henderson gave
a loirfes ed bootlegeef first offend¬
er elioiee of -i\ months or $100

ier eMietini a promise from the
man that he would mend his ways.
"Phi through!" Oie prisoner as-

.tl Heinle, mi. That was the
fust and only pint I ever sold, and
pained if that wasn't to a deputy
stieriM "

NOTH'F TO i»ritr,ic
\ Iteinonstratinn <(l'

: UK-T-FAIM)
a nal.int tor iMimtuie
proofing tires «ill be

Riven at

F A Hi, ( HAWFOKD'S
SFKVH K STATION
Wednesday at 3 I*. M.

/%oyberica's Booest &uZ zl
low-friction SIX I

FORD'S NEW )( K Sl\ IS THE MOST MODERN SIX IN THE
INDt STIE* . . .TIIE ONLY LOW-FRICTION SIX IN ITS FIELD!
Wliv arc more anil more folks who like sixes swinging to Ford's Ilfi-h.p. l-ldoek Six?
I»«« iu»e they're getting tin- most modem six in the industry ... arid for less money than p
practically any other six in America, f ord's short-stroke, low-frutum design meansdi ss !. v <

gas waste, less wear and longer engine life. I lie extra-deep, "I-shaped ' ldoek means a "

more rigid, quieter engine. And the hew high-turbulence combustion chambers, teamed
with l ord s exclusive Automatic 1'owcr i'ilot, bring you even more '"GO per gallon.

ONLY FORI) OFFERS IMITII A \-«

AM) SIX IN THE LOW-l'KILE FIELD!

Fop I i* alill 1 1m* only lov* pric«l <ar to l»rlnp von \ 8
|N)'wrr. Ami thi- Kurd -. VI»l<Wk V «"». witli 11- fi«. w:

drrp-block, low lrictioii dc-rgn, the ino t modern

' in. tli<- v. ?uav f r<! « 'iiiv* arr

ay.tii 11 -1«' Willi I I'Imm i«
f ( iv/nln ?;

'*
». 'til id rati

Diivc iJh Jiiu iI thunV oi aiivcs lit ill f.
*'at r Kim coat

HERE'S WHAT FORD'S LOW-FRICTION DESIGN MEANS TO VOM

3.10
r v

'54 Y-block i
V-8

piston stroke
I

m w

3.75'

||
Old type
engine

Ik piston stroke

¦

I.OM»KR KM.INK LlKK. Roth nrw For'l engines are
ft -h<>rt stroke ilcsijin. I In- nil in| pistons travel le-s
ditiflmi Naturally, thnt i- loin fririlofl ami Itai vw-.ir.
In I olh rn^irw- mprhead valv*have a frcc-tnrning
feature which allow? them to rotate to cut down wear.

MORK W)WKR, Hrrau-r tlx-rr i N 111< «¦ oft In oVrr.
iwnr in moving piston* up and down, tlx rf morn'

ruirrgv available to move thft tar. \nd l« iu*r ronitxi-lxui
chamlu r- are »rdgesh.i|>cd, furl burn;- more crimplruly
... fur even mttrr pinw and Irs.- gas wane.

monk . n:n «.\i i.ov in n.i m r.» fi»i
Ndvifig, In* frirtion cjcsign* F r«! *i»i< '; nss Vou the
AufomalM I'muit I'i!*»1 *Iim Ij V lln;' K; "iimr «. f
fNiHiT oul «»| f»vpry drop of pa-. Yon n't f ! a/>\ of the
modern advances on ihi !<.*-» jauid tar.

if or ill more when you buy it; . . worth more when you sell it!

COME IN AND TEST DRIVE THE

MOTTINGER MOTOR CO.
202 Haywood Dial GL 6 - 4685

If You're Interested in an Used Car - Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
i ¦ in i m i i

..- ¦ ..... ¦hmmmbs ill»,


